Introduction
Therapeutic hypothermia (TH) or targeted temperature management (TTM) has been widely accepted as the only known therapy to impart neuroprotection to the post-cardiac arrest patient with anoxic injury resulting in coma after return of spontaneous circulation (ROSC). The landmark studies that documented this phenomenon were performed on comatose patients after an out-of-hospital cardiac arrest (OHCA) with an initial shockable rhythm of ventricular fibrillation (VF) or pulseless ventricular tachycardia (pVT).
1, 2 The incidence of initial shockable arrest rhythms, specifically VF and pVT, has been declining over recent years while the incidence of cardiac arrest continues to be estimated at approximately 530,00 individuals per year in the United States alone. 3, 4 This phenomenon results in a larger proportion of individuals who have suffered a cardiac arrest due to a non-shockable initial rhythm and who might benefit from aggressive post-resuscitation care. Despite this increasing burden of disease related to nonshockable arrests, randomized controlled trials to examine the utility of TH in patients with nonshockable rhythms (pulseless electrical activity (PEA) and asystole) have not been completed, and available observational studies have yielded conflicting results. Nielsen et al. presented the only randomized controlled trial in post-cardiac arrest care that included non-shockable initial rhythms with the objective to compare targeted temperature management (TTM) at 33°C vs.
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an an and d d av a avai ai aila la labl bl ble e e ob ob obse se serv r rvat at atio io iona na nal l l st st stud d udie ie ies s s ha ha have e ve yie ie ield ld lded ed ed c c con on onfl fl flic ic icti ti ting ng ng r r res es esult lt lts s s. Ni Ni Niel el else se sen n n et et et a a al l l. p p pre re rese se sent nt nted ed ed t t the he he patients. Specifically, the association between TH use in the cohort of patients with nonshockable rhythms and good neurologic outcome has yielded both a positive association 6 as well as no effect, 7 leaving experts in the field of resuscitation requesting more evidence and resulting in a decision by the American Heart Association to render TH a level IIB recommendation in patients who have ROSC after a cardiac arrest with an initial rhythm of PEA or asystole (in stark contrast to the recommendation made for shockable rhythms (Level Ia)). 8 We sought to further explore the association between TH and neurologic outcomes in patients with an initial non-shockable rhythm by simulating a randomized-controlled trial utilizing a propensity score to create our treatment and control groups. 9 We hypothesized that patients with a non-shockable rhythm treated with TH would have better neurologic outcomes (defined as a Cerebral Performance Category (CPC) of 1 or 2) at hospital discharge versus their propensity score matched counterparts who did not receive TH.
Methods

Study design and setting
This is a retrospective cohort study utilizing data from the Penn Alliance for Therapeutic Hypothermia (PATH) Registry. The PATH registry was created as a national, on-line repository for patient data from multiple centers utilizing TH in the management of post-cardiac arrest patients. This was a multi-center study evaluating patient data from 16 institutions that currently contribute to the PATH registry. This collaborative study was approved by the University of Pennsylvania Institutional Review Board (IRB), and each center obtained site specific IRB approval prior to their participation in the PATH registry.
Study cohort
Patients enrolled in this study were age 18 or older, had suffered either an in-hospital or out-ofpatients with a non-shockable rhythm treated with TH would have better h neurologi gi gic c c ou ou outc tc tcom om omes es es r defined as a Cerebral Performance Category (CPC) of 1 or 2) at hospital discharge versus their prop p pen en ensi si sity ty ty s s sco c c re e e m m matched counterparts who did no no not t t receive TH. r r 
Me Me Met th t ods
Treatment
Patients either underwent TH according to the respective institutional protocols (all with standard goal temperatures of 32°-34°C in accordance with AHA guidelines) or received standard postarrest care without the application of TH.
Data collection
Patient specific data were added to the online registry by trained data abstractors at each contributing site. Demographic data were obtained for each subject, including age at arrest, sex, and race. Arrest characteristics were collected including location of arrest (in-vs. out-ofhospital), initial non-shockable rhythm (asystole vs. PEA), witnessed arrest, administration of bystander cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR), and finally the "duration of arrest". Duration of arrest is defined as the time from pre-hospital notification for OHCA, or activation of a "code call" for in-hospital cardiac arrest till ROSC respectively. The primary outcome was neurologic outcome at hospital discharge as characterized by CPC dichotomized into "good" outcome (CPC 1-2) or "poor" outcome (CPC 3-5), [9] [10] [11] and a secondary outcome analyzed was survival to hospital discharge.
Statistical analysis
We described the baseline characteristics of the study population utilizing frequencies for categorical variables and means with standard deviations for continuous variables. Comparisons for continuous data were made via Student's t-tests or Mann-Whitney U tests, and chi 2 testing
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To control for confounding by indication, we utilized a propensity score (PS) matching method to determine a score for each patient's propensity to receive TH. 12,13 A propensity score, defined as the conditional probability of being treated given the covariates, was created utilizing a nonparsimonious logistic regression model accounting for patient and arrest characteristics identified a priori based on prior literature. 14 Using a specialized statistical package (psmatch2), scores were created and cases were matched on the propensity score in a 1:1 block using nearest neighbor matching algorithm with replacement. Replacement allows for a unit (patient) to be selected more than once, thus reducing the distance between the matched units and allowing each pair to be matched to it's closest neighbor. After deriving the PS and completing the matched pairs, post-estimation diagnostics were applied to ensure balance between the two cohorts, that use of the propensity score matching led to a reduction of bias (as opposed to not using a propensity score match), and to identify outliers for exclusion to avoid undue bias. Utilizing the propensity score matched cohort, we created multivariable conditional logistic regression models to determine the association between 1.) TH and neurologic outcome (cerebral performance category (CPC) dichotomized into "good" (CPC 1 and 2) and "poor" (CPC 3-5)) and 2.) TH and survival to hospital discharge, accounting for relevant confounding variables as identified on univariate analysis. All analysis was completed using basic statistical software (STATA v.12, In univariate analysis, we found that female gender (OR 0.50; 95% CI: 0.28 -0.88), PEA more frequently patients who had suffered an out of hospital cardiac arrest (82% vs vs vs. . . 39 39 39%, %, %, p<0.001), which most likely reflects a preference for one aspect of the patient population studied n the he he l l lan an andm dm dmar a a k tr tr tria ia i ls of 2002. 1,2 The median time me me t t to o o hospital discharge e e v v varied and was highest 1 1 19. . .0 days, (Q Q1, 1 1 Q Q3 Q3) 1 13 13.0 0 .0-2 -2 -25. 5. 5.7 7 7 da da days ys ys) ) ) in in in t the c c coh h hort o of pa a ati ti tien en nts ts ts w wh ho ho s s sur urvi vi vive ed af af afte te ter TH TH TH a and nd nd l l low ow owes es est t t n n n t t the he he cohor r rt t t th t t at t at d d died d w wi w thou ou ut t TH T T ( ( (0. 0 0 9 9 9 d da d ys ys ys, ( (Q (Q1, , ,Q Q Q3) 0. 0. 0.2 2-2 2 2.3 3 3 da da d ys ys ys). ).
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fold (95% CI: 1.8-6.6). Additionally, we found that TH was associated with improved survival to hospital discharge in this same cohort with an odds ratio of 2.8 (95% CI: 1.6-4.7).
We completed a subgroup analysis of in-versus out-of-hospital cardiac arrest, given that the survival rate for the two cohorts is markedly different. 15, 16 The propensity score matched cohort was separated by location of arrest and novel propensity scores were generated for each cohort using the same variables as previously defined. After matching, 159 pairs of OHCA patients and 42 pairs of IHCA patients were analyzed. Using multivariable logistic regression to analyze these two subgroups separately ( 
Discussion
The findings suggest that TH is a beneficial treatment for comatose post-arrest patients when the o hospital discharge in this same cohort with an odds ratio of 2.8 (95% CI: 1.6-4 4.7 .7 .7). ). ).
We completed a subgroup analysis of in-versus out-of-hospital cardiac arrest, given that he su su surv rv rviv iv ival al al r r rate fo fo for the two cohorts is markedly y di di diff f f erent. 15, 16 The prop pe pen n nsity score matched Additionally, when completing a subgroup analysis of in-versus out-of hospital arrest, patients treated with TH uniformly had better neurologic outcomes than those who were not. This study is the first study to address the specific question of utility of TH in this patient population using advanced statistical methodology to control for confounding by indication and to define a study population that is statistically uniform between the treatment cohort and standard care arm.
These results lend support to a broadening of indications for TH in comatose post-arrest patients with initial non-shockable rhythms. ca a ard rd rdia ia iac arre est st st due u t t to VF VF VF or pV pV pVT. T T 1,2 T T Thi i is fa f ct t t h h has lea ea ad to to to m mu uc uch h h co co cont nt ntro ro ove v v r r rsy y y in n n r r rec e e en n nt t t y y year rs. Man a any y cl cl clin in inic ic icia ia ians ns ns h h hav a ave e e ex e expa pa pand nd nded ed ed t t the he he use se se o o of f f TH TH TH t t to o o co co coma ma mato to tose se se p p pat at atie ie ient nt nts s s re re rega ga gard rd rdle le less ss ss o o of f f in in init it itia ia ial l l rh rh rhyt t ythm hm hm ( ( (VF VF VF, a trial, as standard of care in many cardiac arrest centers nationwide employs TH in patients with all presenting rhythms who achieve return of spontaneous circulation. This unfortunately creates a conundrum where clinicians are divided amongst those who continue to call for more evidence and those who find it ethically questionable to randomize patients into a study where patients may have care withheld that they would have received were they to not enroll in the study. This led our study group to look to advanced statistical methodology in order to further investigate this topic.
Previous studies have found variability in the association between TH and neurologic survival in patients who suffer cardiac arrest due to non-shockable rhythms. In one large retrospective registry study, investigators found that TH was not associated with good neurologic outcome in patients with an initial non-shockable rhythm (OR 0.71; 95% CI 0.37-1.36). 
36). 7 This tud dy y y ut ut util il iliz iz ized ed ed mul ul ulti t t variable logistic regression to o o d d det e e ermine the associat at atio io ion between initial
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Patients with initial non-shockable rhythms were not included in the study design of the landmark trials of 2002. 1,2 However, in 2013 Nielsen et al. published a large multicenter RCT of out-of-hospital cardiac arrest patients with all initial rhythms treated with TTM at different maintenance temperatures (33°C vs. 36° C). 5 Although not a primary study question, the authors did report a subgroup analysis where they found an unadjusted overall survival of 16.1% for patients with initial non-shockable rhythms. In comparison, this survival rate is considerably higher than some previously reported for patients with initial non-shockable rhythms ranging from 4.6-10% 6,17 but less than that reported in a large database of TH patients, The Hypothermia Network, where 6 month survival for PEA patients was 23% and asystole patients was 27%. 18 Despite established guidelines for the use of TH in patients who suffer cardiac arrest, 8 adoption of this practice has been low, especially for in-hospital cardiac arrest patients 19 and patients who arrest with initial non-shockable rhythms. 7 This finding is surely influenced by current guidelines that continue to assign TH a class IIB recommendation in these populations.
Undoubtedly, both subpopulations of patients require further investigation in order to increase our scientific knowledge of efficacy and continue to improve clinical outcome. Our findings provide further support for the use of TH in patients with initial non-shockable rhythms, given the lack of randomized controlled trial data, and should encourage its use in this patient population while awaiting data from randomized trials. In addition, if more widespread utilization of aggressive post-arrest care (including TH) in patients with initial non-shockable patients with initial non-shockable rhythms. In comparison, this survival rate is co co cons ns nsid id ider er erab ab ably ly ly higher than some previously reported for patients with initial non-shockable rhythms ranging from m m 4 4 4.6 .6 .6-1 -1 -10% 0% 0% 6,17 7 7 b b but less than that reported in a l l lar ar arg g ge database of TH p p pat at atie i i nts, The Hypothermia N N Net tw twork, where re re 6 m m mon on onth th th s s su ur urvi vi viv va val l l fo fo for PE PE P A A A p p pat ti t ent ts was as as 2 2 23% 3% 3% and nd nd a a asy syst st sto o ole e pa a ati ti tie en ents ts ts w w was s s 2 2 27% 7% 7%. 18 18 18 Despi pi pit te t e e est t tabli i ish h hed g g gui i ide d d line ne nes fo fo for r th h he e u u use of f f TH H H in i p p pa a atie ie en n nts s s wh w w o o o s suff ff fer er er card d dia a ac a arr rest, 8 8 8 ad ad adop op opti ti tion on on o o of f f th th this is is p p pra ra ract ct ctic ic ice e e ha ha has s s b b bee ee een n n lo lo low, e e esp sp spec ec ecia ia iall ll lly fo fo for r r in in in h h -hos os ospi pi pita ta tal l l ca ca card rd rdia ia iac c c ar ar arre re rest st st p p pat at atie ie ient nt nts s s 19 19 a a and nd nd rhythms is implemented systematically and studied prospectively, further data will be obtained to optimize outcomes in this subpopulation of cardiac arrest patients, which is increasing in number each year.
Limitations
This study utilized advanced statistical methodology in order to limit confounding by indication as well as to create two study arms that had similar demographic and arrest characteristics.
Despite every effort to minimize bias, we recognize that this methodology does not replace a randomized controlled trial; however, at this juncture this type of study may be the best means of ethically answering the proposed question.
We utilized data from the PATH registry, and therefore these outcomes are limited by the retrospective nature of the data as well as all other bias frequently encountered from large registry studies. The PATH registry is audited quarterly for trends, with established internal review to ensure validity of the data maintained in the registry.
When conducting our analysis to explore associations between TH and neurologic recovery, we accounted for arrest characteristics as well as patient demographics. One limitation was that we did not account for in-patient therapy, aside from TH. Specifically, our analysis did not account for the use of early percutaneous coronary intervention, which in the setting of ventricular dysrhythmia has been associated with improved outcomes from cardiac arrest 20 .
Unfortunately, the literature to support PCI in non-shockable arrest rhythms is scarce. We do report lack of PCI data as a limitation in our analysis however, given limited data to support this practice we propose that the utilization of early PCI will undoubtedly be low in our cohort of patients who all arrested with initial nonshockable rhythms.
As is true in most retrospective studies of this nature, patients made "Do not resuscitate"
We utilized data from the PATH registry, and therefore these outcomes are re re l l lim im imit it ited ed ed b b by y y th t t e etrospective nature of the data as well as all other bias frequently encountered from large egi ist st stry ry ry s s stu tu tudi di dies e . T T The h PATH registry is audited qu qu quar ar arterly for trends, wit t th h h es e tablished internal e e evi i iew to ensure re re v val lid id idity y y o o of f f th th the e e da da data ta a m m mai intai ai aine ne ed in n t t the r r reg eg egis is istr r ry. y y Whe e en n n co ond nd nduct t tin ng ng our ur ur a a ana n n ly ly lysi s s s to to to exp xp xplo o ore a a ass soc c cia a atio ons ns ns b b bet et tw w wee e en TH T TH a a and nd nd neu u uro ro rolog gi g c c c e e eco co cove e very r ry, we e we a a acc cc ccou o ount nt nted ed ed f f for or or a a arr rr rres es est t t ch ch char ar arac ac acte te teri ri rist st stic ic ics s s as as as we e ell ll ll a a as s s pa pa pati ti tien en ent t t de de demo mo mogr gr grap ap aphi hi hics cs cs. O O One ne ne l l lim im imit it itat at atio io ion n n n (DNR) or who had "Withdrawal of life-sustaining therapy" (WLST) may alter the outcomes of both cohorts due to misclassification of the primary outcome, as strict neurologic prognostic
algorithms have yet to be established and the reasons for such end of life decisions are not specifically known.
Conclusions
Via propensity score matching to create treatment and control cohorts, we found that patients who arrest with initial non-shockable rhythms (PEA and Asystole) have improved neurologic outcome when treated with TH versus those who do not receive therapeutic hypothermia after cardiac arrest. Our findings further support the use of TH in patients with initial non-shockable post-cardiac arrest rhythms and we encourage further investigation into the utility of neuroprotective strategies in this cohort of cardiac arrest patients.
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Clinical Perspective
For over a decade, the utility of therapeutic hypothermia (TH) in patients who have suffered a cardiac arrest with any underlying "non-shockable" rhythm (either Pulseless Electrical Activity (PEA) or Asystole) has been debated. Undoubtedly, the studies published in 2002 promoted the use of TH in "shockable" initial rhythms, but did not analyze the benefits for all arrest rhythms.
A longstanding request from both the clinical and research communities has been to conduct similar trials of TH in non-shockable initial rhythms, however, many have questioned the ethics behind randomizing patients into this type of study. Therefore, we created a cohort of comatose patients resuscitated from cardiac arrest with initial non-shockable rhythms and matched them based on a propensity score. Our analysis is intended to simulate a randomized controlled trial by utilizing this statistical method to account for factors that affected the patients' likelihood to receive hypothermia. Half of this cohort was treated with TH, while the other half received standard post-arrest care (excluding TH). We found that patients who were treated with hypothermia were 3.5 times more likely to survive to hospital discharge neurologically intact, as compared to those not treated with TH. We also found that patients treated with TH had 2.8 times greater likelihood of overall survival to hospital discharge in comparison to those not treated with TH. We hope that these findings will further encourage clinicians to utilize TH in comatose patients who have survived a cardiac arrest with initial non-shockable arrest rhythms such as PEA and aystole.
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